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HlORSES.

Place. Horses. colts. Total. Remarks.

A. Fort Saskatchewan..................... il 3 I 14
B. !Fort Walsh and Outposts. .............. 2 78
C. Fort McLeod ...... ..................... ..... 78 38 116 Brood Hares.

Shoal Lake and Outpost................ 32 1
E Fort McLeod and Calgarry.............. 49 60
E. iBattleford ..... ........ ....................... 27 ......... 27
F. Fort Walsh and Outpost................. 61 ...... t......

Total.a..... ................ 334 e5 m3a9

I beg to rocommend that the fol lowing distribution o[ the force be made as soon
-as practicable ini the spring, viz.

Fort McLeod ........................................ 2 Divisions
ý4Walsh .........................................
é4Qu'Appelle ................. *................i1

Saskatchewan and Btteeford ...............
with such outposts as inay be thought necessary.

1 think it advisable, on accout*ofthe large number of Indians who wiIl andoubtedly
flock back in the opri ng to both Cypress His and the Bow River country, that the
force I have mentioned should be kept at these posts. It will be some time before
these people can bo settled down on their iResorves, and there will be a great deal of
trouble making them do so. I understand that the iReserves in tho Northern
District are more in readiness for settioment.

1At ail the Indian payments in the North-West, the officers and mon of the Police
took over and attoended to the distribution of the supplies, and at ail places in Troaties
Nos. 6 and 7, with the exception of Souding Lake, Batteford and Port Pitt, they
performed the duties of paynastrs. In accordance with instructions rceived from
th WDepartmonta an escort fro. Fort Walsh of two officrs and thirty mon proceded
to and "attended f' payments at Qu'Appelle under Superintendent Crozier, and

nothor fi on the same post, consisting of one officer and yift.en men, under Inspector
Dickens, attended the paymonts ut Soanding Lake, supplementing another escort
from Battleford unger Inspector French i and another oscort, consisting of one
offcer and fifteen mon, under the coamand of Inspoctor Cotton, accompanied the
IRight peverend Abbott Martin to Wood Mountain on his mission to tge Sioux.

The uniform, clothing and boots supplied to the force last year were vry good
the Undercloihing particularly so. I think that a light grey ft hat would th prefor-
abte to the belmet. Vory fof wear the latter unless obliged to. On trips they are
almosi, invariably carried in the waggons, and got greatly damagaed by th knockin
about. e bp meno alays wear Fot bats when hey can. thWith the prosent

oit the mn are well plothod, and are in a position to turn out at any time of tbe
year.

The concord harness is vary good and looks as if it would last for a long time.
The "fMurphy" eavy waggons and th express spring waggons are ail very

od and have stood thu wear and tcar they bave been subjected to very well.
8ueh Of the omd waggons, wath whicb th force was suppliced in 1874, as have been i;
u8e in the west are pretty well used up. J tbink it very advisable that the force

hOuld be 1el supplied with transport, so that a considerable portion of the men
can bo inovd in waggons, instead of mounted, as suggested in m y last report.
kit t begnIeave to cal thee Minister's attention to Dr. Kttson's report upon the posi-

TOf Fort Walsh in a sanitary point of view, s0 that stops may b takon as soon a


